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I RIll.IC urHtlTIES <IMoll~Irn <F 'lllS SIAl'S OF Ci\hl~A 

R&9JIJJl'1CN lb. W-4050 
July 16, 1997 

(RFS. W-40SO) ~ ~ a::MP.AN'i (IW:). rnIFR 
~OO ~ PAR1GW1I IDo" 2 <F R&9JUJrI<N IDo 
W-403() Ilr\TED MARCH 7, 1991. 

BY ~ 'IO'IHR CJ:M.tI$ICfl IYdID JtNE 5"--",,1=99,,,-1~.,---" __ 

SlM'ARY 

'Ibis ReSolutiOn l"Bscinds Ordering Pal.C'lgl.-aph tho 2 of Res. W-40j() 
00sed on ad::l.itiooal infol.'tratioo pl.-ovicl..."""<l by IW::, rrost recently, a 
letter to the O::mnission roted June 5, 19910 

IWC seeks that Res. W-4030 re m:xiified to l:eflect that: 

1. the financing of the cOi1sU\lctioo of ~ts" ~tch 
lane Tie-in Pl.l:>ject is not a ~OOJ-telm liability 
of the utility ard trerefore is notgovexned by 
the n:quii::ecrents of Public Utilities (m) Q)de 
{ 818); 

2." the :n~quh:em2nts of Oidei.-ing Paragraph lb. 2 of 
Res. W-40)O l.~uing ~he filing of an advice 
lettel'" to seek O:mnissioo awl.-oval for the 
Westhrerica Bank (htesthrerica) loan that fin..mc::ed. 
the IAltch Lane Tie-lll Pl.uject is not necessal.'y; 
ani 

3. the l"€striction on IWC to file future advice 
lettel~ for l.ate adjustments upon eompletion of 
the other Pl.ujects autoorized by Res. 3953 is 
lifted. 

DlOOESICN 

01 M3.1:ch 7, 1997 the O:mm.ssico issued Res. W-4030 in Mvice letter 
~. 34 and SUf'Plerrental sheets then~to, .... hlch 9l.-anted lW] an 
lllCl-ease in 9l:OSS annual l.'evenues of $19, 938 or 8.96% to pl'OVide a 
n::ttUll on investment for ilicreased plant-lll-selvice. 

'Ihe l~~hiti~ was pi:edicated en the facts suhnitted bY lW] and 
hun discussions bet\\eeh staff ani Jarres B. [Q..~'ney, Pl."esident of 
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Resolution No. W-4050 
~nngn)\'e N3ter O::np;UlY;'Ra3 

July 16, 1997 

Altos Soo:::tm O::>l}--orati(tl (Altos Soo:m\) <bing b..1Siness as ~. 
ATOIB othen~f the resolut ion stated that a loan has l::-;;en negotiated 
with a b:mk to fin:mc-e the o::nstluct.icn of the lUteh Tie-in 
pn:>ject. 

Public Utilities (PO) Gbde { 818 states that 

No public utility may issue st~q and stock 
cel.tificates, or other evidence of inten~st or 
C1.'41el"'ship, or tonds, notes, or<:>ther evidences of 
indebtedness p;lyable at periCds of nun! than 12 
rconths after the rute thereof unless, in adiition 
to the ethel.- l-equin;m~~ilts of law it smll fil'st 
have seC\lred hun the OOrrnissioo an <):tuer 
auth:>rizing the issue, stat;ing the art"O.Ult thel-eof 
arrl. the p.u'p:)ses to which the issue or the 
proceeds thereof axe to be awlied, and that, in 
the cpinion of the o::mniSsioo, the (l'oney 

k:o::m:lingly, Res. \'l-40JOautoorized Iw::: to: 

Ordering Paragraph 1 t 

Five days after the effective date hel'ein to I'l'"flke 
effective revised Schedule P-l, ~tel'OO ~lvice, 
attached. to Mvice Iettel~ 34 and ();)I")... .. un:el1tly, to 
cancel the presently effective Schedule P-l; 

Ol'derin] Par~~ 2: 

Within 90 days after this l-:esolutial beo:xres 
effective, PenngnWe Water Q::np::u1y smll file an 
advice letter with the Q::miUssial requestirg aw1Uval 
of the- loan which it has aheady cbtained. to finance 
the constnlCtioo of the D..ltch Lane Tie-in. A{:tnoval 
of this loan shall Pl-ecede the filirq of any advice 
letten; requesting fUlthel- rate adjustrrents for the 
other P1UjectS authorized by Resolution W-3953. 

<X:her peltinent Umnission o:n3ers related to' this matter an~: 

1. Res. W-3953 dated N:>V~l" 21, 1995, arn.::JOJ" <:>then;, 
granted ~ autli>rity to file an advice letter 
once a year f01-- the next three yeat-s to l"€qUest 
l-e<X>ve:ty of its t-easonable C()Sts of plant 
adlitions (IMtch Lime Tie-~ project, l-eplacerrent 
Of 1,800 feet of rrain on fiatChelY Rood, new . 
200,000-ga1100 stOl-age-.tan..\t H~pla~t of 1,700 

. feet of Main 00 Petahmi Hill ROad, arrl Aqueduct 
Booster Pluject) . 
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Reoolution N::>. W-4050 
I\:nngn:>ve w.~ter furp..-lny/RB3 

2. EL~isico (D.) 96-05-019 Cl~ted May 8, 1996 
auth::>dzed Altos Scn.::m\ O)lp)latlco (Altos 

July 16, 1991 

Sorlcrra), a newly fonn..."'d ool]X)latioo \\rolly ~1ed 
by Jarres B. arrl Kathleen S. ~'lCy to acquire the 
\A.'ater systerrs of Kem.a:xl Vi llage Water ():::(ll-~Y arrl 
~. 

In a series of letters fran D:\,;ney dated N::>vo.TCer 18, 1996, han 
Iw::: dtted llpril 2, 1991, hun ~ ruted llpril 30, 1991, and m::::st 
l--ecently hUn D:),o.ney ruted June 5, 1991, it has been e)(plairle(} and 
stated that D::w1ey personally financed Il~ls (),],tch Lane Tie-itt 
project in the a'n:'Wlt of $91,000. In his Jw)e 5, 1991 letter to 
the O:nmissioo, ~y declared that the p1unisso1Y note for the 
loon is unsecured and is rocked by ce1tain agn~errl2flts bet~ h.irn 
and WestNrerica related only to his pei.-sonal finances. 'lhe assets 
of ~ and. Altos Sonara ~re n::>t encurbered. h:Xx>rding to D::::1.o.,leY, 
the loan .. ...as negotiated as a pel~l loan and included Altos 
Soo::::.rra as a oo-l::oi.L~r only to pl.uvide a p.3F€r trail for 
aCOJUIlting p..up:6es. 

In a lettei.." to \-ksthrerica dlted May 9, 1997, staff infonred the 
bank that d:::mnissioo awluv.H is l:equh'oo for AltOs Sona'ra to act 
as CO-oouUHet- to the transaction. If the pn:missol.Y note> is not 
rectified bf the pnties arrl In action hun the b3nk is l.xx:eiVed by 
the Q:mnissioo;. the b::mk.will rn h:lve> any seCurity inten~st Ot" 
claim against Altos Soncm:'l or its a....~ts in case of ~\Jptcy or 
cuut action. West:Aroet'ica l:eplied by letter dlted June 6, 1997, 
indicating no action on rebalf of the bank. 

Follcwing tIle decla't-aticns that 1\"12 curl Altos Solnra' s assets an~ 
Int COlmitted to the transaction an:l the "00 claim" l-eSI-x::nse of 
West.hrerlca, ~ will rescind Ol:dering Paragraph th. 2 of Res. 
W-4030. 

'Illis filing will not incn:xtse any tate or ch..uye, Conflict with 
other schedules or lules, or cause with:ira'..:al of selvice. 

IW2 is placed on notice that ~" decision in this rratter is sinply 
peunissive. In no way sOCold it be CCtlSbued to constitute an 
inplied or eXp1-essed indennification by ratepayel's in the event 
D::Mney is tmable to rreet his cbligaticns urxler the Westhrerica loan 
agl.-eerrent. In ad:iition, this order is rrt a firding of the value 
of the utility's stock or pn:p:nty, nor <kes it indica~e the a'Tumt 
to be included in l-aterraking Pl"'OCeedingS. 

We eXpect ~ or Altos Soncma to re a\\''are of its regulatolY 
cbligaticos and to cb3elve the pn::p2r accounting tn'~atrrent of this 
transaction. 

Res. W-4030 is also rrcdified to con-ect a clerical enor note<:l ht 
the secorrlparagraph tm::ler the "Backgn::mrl SeCtion." 1he sentence 
is arrended to 't~ that nn~ pl.-esent tates l:.ecarre effective Api-il 
191 1996, prrsuant to Penngluve Water O:npany's Mvice letter lb. 
31, filed aco:m::lhB to the n;quh-errents of Resolution tb. W-3784. n 
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Resolutial N:>. W-4050 
Peru"Bl-ove Water O:::llp..my IRaJ 

July 16, 1991 

1. Pursuant to ~ .. n~yls letter of June 5, 1991 an::l earlier 
~n.:-e~""es with the O::nmission, it.has been affinred that 
D:1,o...,leY perscnally financed too 1+)8·s D .. ..tch r.ane Tie-in Pl"Oje....."t in 
the i\!TOlmt of $91,000. 

2 • D:;~·,n:~y 1 s t nmsact ial with West.Arrerica is \1nSea.u-ed and is 
rocked. by C'eltain agt"eert'ents related cnly to his ~rsonal finances. 

3. 7he assets of H'K! and Altos Soo::rra ~l-e not encurixn.-ed and as 
asseltoo by ~ley, Altos $cn::uu was Ilclrted as a co-b:)l"l.~r ally to 
provide a paper trail for ac:xx:m1ting ~pJSes. 

4. In l:eferel¥;e to the Jl:;1...'!1eY loan, WestArrer~ca by lettei.4 to the 
Ctmnissial dlted June 6, 1991, declared that it has 00 secUrity 
interest or claim against Altos SCtlCml. or its assets in case of . 
banknJptcy or <:x::01t action. 'Ibe prc:missolY note \\-'as not rectified 
l1y the pnties. 

5. 1hls <n-der is Itt a fiOOillg of the value of the utility·g sto::k 
or Plq:,erty, nor9oes it iirlicate the arro..mt to l:e included in 
l.-atemaking pn)ceedirus. 

6. If ~.ney defaults in pawent or iIi any pl.uvisial of the loan 
agn~errent, the o::mnissial does not guarantee payrrent. or any 
irrlennification of Westhredca. 

7. 1he1.'e is 00 q;p:sitioo an:) thel'e is no l.-easorl to delay granting 
the l~tifications l.~sted.. 

~, IT IS a«Flill) that.: 

1. Ordering Pal.-agl."al->h~. 2 of Res. W-4()30 is rescinded. 

2. '!be se<xo:l palClglaph of the llBackgn::orrl sectialn of Res. W-4030 
is arrended to read. that 1IU1e present :r:ates t€carreeffective l>pril 
19, 1996, prrsuant to Penngn:we watet- Q:up:my·s ldvice letter N:>. 
31, filed accol:ding to the requit.'errents of Resolution N:>. W-3184. R 

3. Altos Soo.:m:l Q)lp::>tation, ching l:osiness as Peru1g1'ove Water 
O::npmy shall l"eCOnl the receipt of the ~~y loan plUceeds as 
adlitional p3id-in capital. 
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Reooluti~ th. W-4050 
l'eru)9l."QVe N..'lter O::l1p:my/RJJ3 

July 16, 1997 

4 • l\~' s l.-eqJest is 9l(lJlted as set fOlt h al::ove. 

1 herel:rJ celtify that this Resolution was aOCpted by the I\tblic 
Utilities O::nmission at its regular rceeting at July 16, 1997. 'Il1e 
follcwing o:mnissiooers arproved it: 

P. ~y o:tru:N 
.' Pl'esident 

JESSIE J. l<NIGfI', Jr. 
HENRY t-1.-~ 
JC6IAH L. -NrnPER 
RIOll\.1W A. BlIA9 

O:umissieoers 
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